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and numbercd respectively "Intercst Note No. l" to "Intcrest Note No.-

Each ot tlre Drincioal dd int€r.st note3 provides Io! th. D.yhent of ten per c.nt. ot thc amoutrt duq thertoo whd col.cted. !i an attorney's le.-for lEid col-

noti@ ol'di3honor. nroieit and cxtetrsi.n, ai by reference to said nolcs will more tully alper.

iio'te.gos tn haod {ell and iruly Fid hy thc }Iortgagec ar afld bclore rhc scalintand delivcry of Ih$e Drcs.nb, rhc reccit,t rvhcr.ol is hereby 4loowl.dgcd, h:v.
......................grantc(I, bargained, sold an(l released and by these prescnts doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, tlnto the lr{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following dcscribed real cstatc, situate, lyinig and being in the County of...........-.----....

South Carotina, particularly described as follows:
.--........., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,'Ihe above dcscribcd rcal est.tc, toEerhcr wirh th€ buildirBs d imlrov.hents row or h.r.rft r on said l.n&, if ann and aU Ds-
sonal Dropcru now or hereaft.r attached in any manner lo 3aid buildings or imDrovemdts, a d all th. rishts, n.hbct3, h.rcdihmrtrt3 and aDnurlft.nccs th.rcu o
belonging or in .nywis. appertaining, all and sitrgular, utrto the Mortgagcc its succc$oE ard asisn3 for.v.r.

And the lVlortgagor..-... .........-hereby binds..................-.
representatives alld assigns, to warrant and forever defend, atl and singular, the
sentatives and assigns and every person whornsoever lawfully claiming the same,

said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
or any part thereof.

Atrd it b hcreby covenanted and agrced betse€n the palties h$.to, as followr, to-wit:

FIRST:-That rhc o4gagors (a) wiu lay tlrr said deb! or sum of 
'noncy, 

and intcre5t thercon, as and whcn rhe 3ame shau bc duc a,d D:y.bl€, ac@rdina ro rhc
rrue int rr a,d mcanins of th. said nolcs, or rny rc cwals therel, or ot any lortion lhereol and csD.ci.Uy will p.y on dcmand aU cosLs ard expens.s ot tharecr

o.v aU taxcs rd chrse3 a"sessed on said rrul *rrte before lht samc shall become delincurnt, atd immcdialcly ther..ficr rxlribit lo ihe Mortsasf otcial reeiDts
;6wirE thc layment of sam.; (d) w;tl, at his own expens. durina lhe continuance of this debt, k..D the buildings on 3aid Ml rskt. coDstantly insrred arrirsL

loss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insurance company or companics satisfactory to the \{ortgagee, for an arnount not less than..--

.....Dollars ($

I


